
Intermediate

Intermediate drills take the concepts from beginner, adding more components, and introduces
the conceptual part of softball. This section is designed for athletes from U13AA, U15A/AA, U17A,
U19A.

Infield Drills

Setting Up As An Infielder - proper glove presentation and ready position
How To Be Engaged - staying engaged throughout the game
Infield Footwork Rope Drill With Cone - to work on footwork and keeping eyes and head
level while fielding a ground ball
Throwing On The Run - work on different angles and different arm slots while throwing on
the run
Backhand Progression - progression drills for fielding backhands
3 Player Weave
1 Foot Balance
Pole on Wrist Drop
Pool Noodle and On the Run - working on keeping the feet moving, and progressions to
throwing on the run
Backhand Bat Drop, Dome Mat
Types of Double Play Footwork
2 Direction Sprint Attacks - practice accelerating and decelerating while fielding
Around the Circle
High Throw Relay - practice quick transfers in outfield to infield relays
One Knee Throws - work on arm slots while staying low
Replacing the feet - work on proper footwork
Bat Crossover Step - proper footwork while keeping the feet moving
Turning a double play
Quick feet/getting set - to work on quick footwork
Putting the Tag Down

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cm98yr9B3v0/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CnxOpaeqrTJ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cowr2AmDGo4/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.youtube.com/shorts/xZ0nyHdxrfU
https://www.facebook.com/reel/311920287848349
https://www.facebook.com/reel/267636252872897
https://www.facebook.com/reel/1450839262495165
https://www.instagram.com/p/CxxgGXwu0Rw/
https://www.facebook.com/reel/343028878656692
https://www.instagram.com/p/CwppH3ouU-X/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cx-9X0-L1Jp/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CzblA4ltK7Q/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cx9QLgVOhWc/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cz4BoS2OIYz/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C0RyV3Xp-7N/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C2XPqU1uF-U/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C3oHZljOlqu/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C6ZBbhHr7PX/?igsh=ZWc1d3B5YmtsenZ5
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CYHOlowh057/?igsh=MTc4ajBraHZqdmMwZQ==
https://www.tiktok.com/@lizaliddell/video/7162341530793954603


Outfield

Outfield Explosiveness - practice changing directions and staying explosive
Dropstep - footwork for tracking balls overhead
Glove Work
Quarterback Drill - work on tracking balls overhead
Leg Drive - increase leg drive in an outfielders throw
Outfield Warm-Up - Ladders + Drop Steps - footwork drills
Diving catch/ explosion up - work on diving catches and getting up quick

Bunting

Bunting From Your Knees (One Hand)
Bunt To Bucket - practice bunt placement
Lacrosse Sticks - work on absorbing the ball while bunting
Slapping 101 - learning how to slap bunt for left handed hitters
Bunt to distanced bucket - practice bunt placement and push bunts
Sprinting out of bunt - work on footwork timing and being explosive out of the box after a
bunt

Hitting Drills

Hula Hoop Work - work on proper bat path and keeping hands close to your body
3 Hitting Drills To Fix Dropping Your Hands
Hitting Circuit (5 Drills)

Arrow Drill - work on hand speed and sequence

Inside/Outside Two Tee Drill - work on pitch recognition and hitting inside and outside

pitches

Knee and Knob, Resistance Band

On Deck Hitter - On Deck Hitter 2 - what to do when you’re on deck

Pitch Recognition - work on pitch recognition
PVC, Knob, Soccer Balls, Front Toss,

Eyes on the ball

PVC Side Bend/Tilt Progression - helps hitters work on shoulder connection and angle to

contact

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CnecBi6KkXe/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CkLjcqtJom_/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CxVjX3-uvPB/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/CyD7-2iOQMV/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C1NhikuOAfE/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C4G9cgCSw3-/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C6h3PaLyqL3/?igsh=aG12ZWo4NGJwancw
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Co6IXQmOzAy/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CMspjnZxxMo
https://www.facebook.com/reel/251598407995291
https://youtu.be/WUYWc6TFHE8?si=PuGFVQwN_bIcTxju
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cuka5w_p3EF/?igsh=b3JhejhoNWJ3ZGhp
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Co0hSnNtJID/?igsh=YXIwNHVqM2g3dTU3
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CoIAbh8AvS4/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9k8Afcv2c2k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEkDXHoqtcE
https://www.instagram.com/p/CpiUoVuIR6H/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Clg4ZMGqHx-/
https://www.facebook.com/reel/1331964144086324?mibextid=F9SUZr
https://www.facebook.com/reel/1152737299219963
https://www.facebook.com/reel/1811970155950653
https://www.facebook.com/reel/1027934018692619
https://www.instagram.com/p/C2c_r4buB6U/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C6rH-3pOnCC/?igsh=MWNha3plMnFoN3JyZA==
https://www.instagram.com/p/CpgWTWDMRJD/?utm_source=ig_web_button_share_sheet


Baserunning

Pop Up Slide
Basic Sliding Progression

Catching Drills

Transfer, Drive, Throw
Workout

Pop Up Drill - practice tracking and finding the ball quick
Tag Plays at the Plate - important play as a catcher, work on proper placement
and positioning
Throwdown Transfer and Footwork

Weighted Transfers

Bare Handed Stool Transfers

Pitching Drills

Bucket Drill
Lunge Drill - work on explosiveness
Lunge Jump Drill - work on explosiveness
Around the World - practice hitting your targets

https://www.tiktok.com/@megremsoftball/video/7085914075967851822?q=pop%20up%20slide%20softball%20&t=1715019611791
https://www.tiktok.com/@megremsoftball/video/7117722425520819499?q=head%20first%20slide%20softball&t=1715019772850
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Co8mADWphzX/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=832324785049633
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C368q8ouze-/?igsh=MWFiaWY5ajJzYTBybA%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/reel/1479379925962861
https://www.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=526965774148295&id=100005046302144&rdid=A4oyIjwIkuglqRgQ
https://www.facebook.com/reel/2657324657760032
https://www.facebook.com/reel/657643309733662
https://youtu.be/OeIKlItFa8w
https://youtu.be/kCEAvaJMelI
https://youtu.be/mX1KWLOjNtM?si=SAY63IGy5zTvVCik
https://youtu.be/0eifWp-aSDw?si=-hxWuYvwTe2NN-Lb

